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A New Source of Glacese.

A Company Forming to Produce It JTrom
Cassava.

A Philadelphia, company is being formed
by a number of capitalists to make glucose
from cassava, a tuber which grows luxu-
riantly in the southern part of the United
States. Glucose has become a very im-

portant article of commerce during the
past few years, and the consumption of it
has reached 200,000 tdns in this country
alone, and a large quantity is imported. It
has been made heretofore from corn,
which has advanced so much this year as
to make this much-neede- d article quite

The demand for it is very large
and exceeds the supply. Heretofore the
proBts of manufacturing it have been
very great, at the rates paid for corn dur-
ing the past few years. During the trial
of a recent lawsuit in New i ork it came
out in evidence that the Buffalo grape
sugar company sold to one agency $100,-00- 0

worth of grape sugar or glucose per
month. That company is now using
nearly 6,000 bushels of corn every day in
the week. A bushel of corn, weighing 5G

pounds, wilLyield 30 pounds of sugar or
glucose. The average net profit on a
bushel of corn is between 40 and 50 cents.
The pospectus of the company now being
formed to make glucose gives some com-
parisons as to the cost of raising corn and
cassava. The average production of corn
in the states of Pennsylvania, New York,
Ohio, Michigan and Illinois is 35 bushels
to the acre. Tho amount of glucose pro-
duced from one bushel is 30 pounds, or
1,050 pounds to the acre. d

evidence is at hand to the effect that
20 tons of cassava to the aero is no un-

usual crop in Florida. This, at 50 pounds
to the bushel, would give a yield of over
700 bushels per acre, or at the rate of 30
pounds of elucoso per bushel, would pro
duce over 21,000 pouuds of glucose per
acre. A comparison of the yield of glu-
cose from corn and cassava shows that
1,000 acres of corn yields about 500 tons of
glucose ; 1,000 acres of cassava yields
about 10,000 tons of glucose.

A Clergyman's Odd mistake.
HoHton Herald.

Tho Presbyterian church in Walpole
was the scene of a very amusing incident
last Sunday. It appears that the pastor,
the Rev. Fiank S. Uamblelt, upon enter-
ing his pulpit to proceed with Divine ser-
vice, was astonished to find a clerical-lookin- g

stranger occupying the same, and his
manuscript spread out upon the desk.
The pastor quietly inquired of the stranger
his mission, to which ho replied that it
"was all right." Supposing he had some
cranky individual to deal with whom it
would be judicious to handle with care,
he asked, in tremu!ous tones, whether the
gentleman intended to preach, to which
the stranger replied that such was his in-

tention. Casting an appealing glance for
protection to the deacons in the front
pews. Mr. llamblctt ventured to say
that he was unaware of hating invited
any one to preach for him.

The stranger in blank astonishment
.stated that he had conic, as Mr. Marsh
could nut he on hand. This solved the
mystery, and the pastor informed the
stranger that his eolaborer, Mr. Marsh
intended to preach in the Orthodox church
near by. The sudden exit of the gentle
man followed this explanation, and in hot
haste he proceeded to the Orthodox
church, toliml all there iu a statojof great
anxiety, the organist, having played the
prelude through thrco times, and the
worthy deacons were on the point of tak
ing up the collection and then dismiss the
audience.

At this juncture the clergyman rushed
in, mounted the pulpit, and with the per-
spiration streaming from his face requested
the congregation to sing, " Nearer, My
God, to Tlico," and the service proceeded.

Experiments in a Human stomach.
Dr. Mikulicz, of Vienna, has invented

an instrument for illuminating and in-

specting the inside of the living stomach.
On the 5th inst. he exhibited his apparatus
upon which he has bestowed the title of
" Gastroscopc," to the leading professois
of the medical faculty at the Polyklinik,
and performed some interesting experi-
ments with it upon a fomale hospital
patient suffering from chronic dyspepsia.
It consists of a tube, fitted with a set of
minute but powci fill rcllcctors at one end,
and connected at the other with au electric
battery, by which a brilliant light is pro
jected into the stomach requiring inspec
tion, lhis tube was passed down the
subject's throat and remained there
for full 20 minutes, during which time the
Yicnueso professois were- enabled to diag-
nose the condition of every part of the
mucous membrane thus lighted up and
revealed to their gaze. Thejgastroscopo is
considered likely to render invaluable
services to the cause of clectro-cndoscop- ic

investigation, which for some time past
has In en prosecuted with ardor by emi-
nent Austrian pathologists. Several in-
genious contrivances for examining the
interior of the body have been invented
within tle last few years. They aie all. it
appears, very costly, and Baron Nathaniel
do I'othschild, with characteristic gener-
osity, has presented a complete tctof
electro endoscopic instruments to the
Polyklinik, by aid of which that institu-
tion has already placed on record a long
series of important aud highly instructive
obseivatious respecting the phenomena of
intcinal diseases.

TIIK. HOUSEHOLD MAKKf.T.
Di-c- . is). A lull market to-da- y

Willi all kinds et provisions ubumlunt. Tlio
tanners continue to ilcmanil high prices for
butter, egg, loots niul vegetables, but prices
lell oil' n little ituiing the market, liultct,
which opened from at 40c. u pound, lell to 83
and even to 30 bcSorc market closed, and eggs
could be bought for S332c. a dozen. Pota-
toes, beet , paraiiips, turnips and other roots
were to be had In sufllclent quantities, while
celery und cabbage were scarce and high and
of rather poor quality. Cranberries sold at
1215c. a quart ; apples at 2030c. ball peck ;
) anions 12313c. per dozen ; poultry of all
kinds abundant at last week's prices. No
change in price el meats, flsh or other staples,
except that beef per quarter may be quoted a
shade lower, fore quartern being offered as
low as SffiGc. and very good bind quarters at
768c.

DAIRT.
Butter !B. SOQiOa
Clip Cli.;i'. 2CIIJM ....5c
Cottage chew. 2 plf-ei.- 5c
Hutch chece tUuirut 8Q10C

mum.
Apples ' ii pit 20ffi30e
ilauanas t ,',- - 40gG0c
Cherries, dried, V l 12c
Currants, dib-d- . c. 12c
Cranberries t 12llc
Dried Apples ft qt 68c" Peaches?) qt 10612c
Lemons V doz 12315c
Oranges "it doz 3UQt02

VEGETABLES.
Beans, Lima, "1 qU 1012c
Beets 1 buneli 5c
Cauliflower ? head 11 20c
Cabbage ?? head 5ji20c
Carrots $ bunch 510o
Onions ',4 pk 20025c
Potatoes l bushel 91fl.10" flkpk 12015c

' (.Street) W Jpeck 1525c
itadlslK's bunch t..35c
.Soup ?t qt 10c
halidly V I'lincli ic
Turnip V 'A l'k 20o

FOULTBT.
f.'hlr.lo n pair (live) 50375c

Y tilwi (cleaned) 3550c
fjur-L- r V tjiu ...75c

f l'U:: (cleaned) 45Q50c

'Jurkl, live 75cf2.50
l:ii.l SI&IZ

muk.tc.laxb'.iui!.
Apple )Jutt;r VI qt 25c
CocoaiiutMcat ' OCv C
Cider 1 gallon ;. 174

JSffgsftdoz KM32C
Honey ft it... 20&25c
3oap$ttJ, ,....!ift'c
Sauerki-.iu- t fqt sR'c

XXA.TS.
Beef Steak, fl 12015c

" Boast (rib) ft ft 13Uc
(chuck) Wl. lOffiae

" Corned, fJ ft 12615c
" Dried, V ft 25635c

Bologna dried 30c
Ham ft ft 22c
Bacon ?! ft -- lCc
liftflln Tf Z?

R B I MM " "5Mutton w ft "f?0Pork ft ft. 1014c
Sausage ft ft
Veal ft ft. 10Q1CC

VISIT.

Black Bas3 ft ft. 7.7.7. isc
Blue Fish ft ft... IOC

Catfish ft lb 15c
IVwl 12C

Eels ft ft iziffiac
Haddock. Wc
Halibut t ft 12X15c
Lake Trout ft ft 10c
Mullets 10o
Perch 12Hc
Bock. 15ltsc
Sun 10c
Suckers 9c
Smoked Salmon ft ft 30c
Spanish Macket el 12c

GRAIN.
Hay TImcthy ft ton 1S22

" Clover ton H16
corn dus c
Oats ft bus COc

Bye ft bus 8590c
TimothySeeed ft bus .$3.2503.80
Wheat bus M0
Flour t6.Wflbbl.

Local stocks and Bonds.
rar Las
val. sale

LanaClty 6 per ct. Loan, due 1882.. .$100 $105
1S85... 100 114

" 1890... 100 llP,0
" 1895... 100 120

5 per ct. In lor 30 years.. 100 105
" 5 per ct. School Loan.... 100 112

4 " In lor 20 years.. 100 102
4 " in 5 or 20 years.. 100 102C

" c " in 10 or 20 years. 100 105
BANK STOCKS.

First National Bank. $100 $175
Farmers' National Bank 50 103

Lancaster County National Bank.. 50 105
Columbia National Bank 100 140
Ephrata National uank iw isi
First National Bank, Columbia.. ..100 135
First National Bank, Strasburg.... 100 134.5C

First NaUonal Bank, Marietta 100 202.5
First National Bank, Mount Joy.. 100 115.75
LIUtz National Bank 100
Manhelm National Bank 100 141.51

Union National Bank. Mount Joy. 50 70.&,

New Holland National Bank 100 105
MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.

Quarryvillc It. U.. duo 1893 $100 $114.75
Beading A Columbia B. B duo l&Sl 100 lOu

Lancaster Watch Co., due 1880 100 105.50

Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,
due in lor 20 years 100 100

Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,
due 1888 100 10C

Stevens House 100 80
MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.

Quarryville tt. K $ 50 $3.25
Millersvillc Street Car CO 25
Inquirer Printing Company 50 :.0
Watch Factory 100 120

Gas Light and Fuel Company. ... 25
Stevens House 100
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company 2
Susquehanna Iron Company 100 75.10
Marietta Uollowware 100

TCBNriKB STOCKS.
Big Spring & Beaver Valley $ 25 $ 10.21

Bridgeport 13$ 21
Col nmbia A Cliestn ut H 111 25 18
Columbia 4 Washington 25 20
Columbia Big Spring 25 14.10
Lancaster Ephrata 25 47.25
Lanc.,Ellzabetlit'n&Mlddlut'ii 100 51
Lancaster A Frultville. 50 50
Lancaster &;Litltz 25 U4.50

Lancaster & WUliatiistowu 25 55
Lancaster & Manor 50 92
Lancaster Manhelm 25 30.4
Lancaster & Marietta 25 25.?
Lancaster & New Holland 100 85
Lancaster & Susquehanna. 300 275.il
Lancaster & Willow Street 25 40.16
Strasburg Millport 25 21.
Marietta Maytown 25 40
Marietta Mount Joy 25

special notices.
A Cough, Cold or Soro Tnroat should do

stopped. Neglect frequently results in an In.
curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's Jironchlal Troches do not disorder
tne stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed parts, allaying
Irritation, give relief In Asthma. Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and PubllcSpeakors are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entlro generation, they have at-

tained well-merite- d rank among the tew staple
remedies or the age. Sold at 25 cents a bos
everywhere.

Alotnerfi! Aiotnersii Mothers tl
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child.suflerlng and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth T

If so, go at once and get a hottlo of 51 US.
WINSLOWS SOOTJIINU SYRUP. It will re-
lieve the poor little suflercr immediately de-
pend upon it; there Is no mistake about it.
There Is not a mother on eaith who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly sale to
use m all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription et one et the "oldest and
best lemalo physician and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
bottle. "mrMvd&wM.W&S

It is a foolish mistake to confounda remedy
of merit with quack medicines. We have used
Parker's Ginger Tonic with the happiest re-
sults for Dyspepsia and Debility, and know it
to be a sterling health restorative. Timet.

Thero is a Balm In Gilead. The success
which has marked the introduction or Cream
Balm, a Catarrh remedy, prepared by Ely
Bros., Owcgo, X. Y., Is indeed marvelous.
Many persons in l'Utston and vicinity are
using 11 with most satisfactory results. A lady
down town Is recovering the sense of smell,
which bho had not enjoyed lor llllccn years,
through the useot the Balm. She had given
up her case as incurable. Mr. Barber, the
druggist, has used it in bin lamily and com-
mends It very highly. Iu another column a
young Tunkhannock lawyer, known to many
of our reader.-i- , testifies that ho was cuied of
partial deafness. It is cci talnly a very effica-
cious remedy. Plttston, Pa., Gazelle, Aug. 15,
1879.

My son, aged nine years, was afflicted with
Catarrh ; the use of Ely's Cream Balm effected
a complete cure. AV. E. Uamjias, druggist,
Kiibton, Pa. Price 50 cents.

" I've lived and loved," said an unhappy old
maid. " When 1 was young, Hr. Benson's Skin
Cure, ter tetter, eczema, and pimples on the
lace, was not to be bought. As I nail a rough
skin, I kept out et company and am now an
old maid.

"Lire, Growth, Beauty."
" What we all admire " and how to secure it :

A fine head of hair in its natural color Is such
an adjunct to beauty that no one who prizes
good looks should neglect to use "London
Hair Color liestorer," the most cleanly andde
liglitful article ever introduced to the Ameri-
can people. It is totally different from all
others not sticky or gummy, and free lrom
all impure ingredients that render many other
preparations obnoxious. It thickens thin
hair, restores gray hair, gives it new lite, keeps
the scalp clean and healthy, causing the hair
to grow where it had fallen on or become thin,
docs not soil or stale anything, and is so per-
fectly and elegantly prepared as to make It a
lasting hair dressing and toilet luxury. " Lon-
eon Hair Restorer" is sold by all druggists,
at 75 cents a bottle. Six bottles lor $4.

oci3M,V,Sw

UENKY-- CARBOLIC SALVE.
Tho best Salve In the world for rnta

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tettcr.cliappcd hands,
chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin erup-
tions," freckles and pimples. Tho salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Be sure you
get Henry's carbolic Salve, as all others are
but Imitations and counterfeits. Price 25 cents.
Sold In Lancaster at Cochran's Drugstore,
137 and 139 North Queen street.

A Good Angel's Visit A Tale et "Rom-dalls.- "

Blanche called on Kate, one pleasant day,
and found her sad and sighing, dearest friend,
once bright and gay, now scarce could keep
lrom crying; lor, "oh," she said, "'tis a dis-
grace to sec with 3crolula,my face so badly
marred!" then said her friend, "Rosadalls will
your troubles end." Blanche called on Kate
nether day and found her once more blithe

and gay, her face as radiant, skin as lair, as
any maiden's anywhere. For skin diseases
and Impure blood, there's nothing in the
world so good as Rosadalls, it drives away all
akin disorders, humor, nay, it tones the sys-
tem, cures your ills and banishes all doctor's
bills! Sold In Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
Stone, 137 and 139 North Queen street.
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MEDICAL.

rjPHE HISTORY

OF A SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS

Prosecuted Upon the Principles of Truth
and Honesty.

We rcter to the wonderful success that lias
attended the introduction of Dr. C. W. Ben-
son's Celery and Chamomile Fills into the
whole country.

They are prepared expressly to cure Sick--

Headache. Nervous Headache, Neuralgia,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness and Dyspepslaand
the tacts prove that they do and will cure
these diseases every time where the cause is
not et an organic nature.

The secret el their success is twofold. First,
the need of them is very great ; it Is the only
thing that has ever been found, in the profes-
sion or out of it, that would actually and per-
manently cure those diseases ; so that every-
body who takes them becomes a walking and
talking advertisement for them. One box,
taken into a neighborhood, has been followed
and traced to selling $50 worth In that one
postofllce.

They are indeed a valuable preparation and
no nervous person ought to be without them,
as they not only save from suffering, but save
and prolong life by preventing paralysis, apo-
plexy and heart disease.

Sold by all druggists. Price. 50c. a box.
Depot, 100 Xorth Eutaw street, Baltimore, Ma.
By mall two boxes for $1, or six boxes for $2.50,

to any address.

DR. O. W. BENSON'S
New Remedy and Favorite Prescription.

SKIN OURE
Js Warranted to Cure

ECZEMA, TETTERS, HUMORS, INFLAM-

MATION, MILK CRUST, ALL ROUGH
SCALY ERUPTIONS, DISEASES OF

HAIR AND SCALP, SCROFULA,
ULCERS, PIMPLES AND

TENDER 1TCH1NGS

on all parts of the body. It makes the skin
white, soil and smooth; removes tan and
freckles, nnd is the Best toilet dressing in the
V orld. Elegantly put up, two bottles in one
package, consisting of both internal and ex-

ternal treatment.
All Urst-clas- s druggists have It, Price 1 per

package. aug22-lydM,WS-

TTIUNEY WORT.

WONDERFUL
CURES.

DOES
WHY?

Because It acta on the LIVER, BOWELS and
KIONKIS at the same time.

Because it cleanses the system et the poison-
ous humors that develon in Kldnev and Uri
nary Diseases, Biliousness, Jaundice, Consti- -
pauon, rues, or in iiueumatism, Neuralgia,
Nervous Disorders and Female Complaints.

SEE WHAT rEOFLfc SAY:
EugcncB. Stork, of Junction City, Kansas,

says Kidney Wort cured him alter regular
Physicians had been trying for four years.

Mrs. John Arnall, of Washington, Ohio,
says her boy was given up to die by tour prom-
inent physicians und that he was alter wurds
cured by Kidney Wort.

M. M. B. Goodwin, an editor in Cliardon,
Ohio, says he was not expected to live, being
bloated beyond belief, but Kidney Wort cured
him.

Anna L. Jarrclt, et South Salom, N. Y., says
that seven years suffering from kidney
troubles and other complications was ended
by the use et Kidney Wort.

John . Lawrence, et Jackson, Tcnn.sufler-c- d

lor years from liver and kidney troubles
and alter taking "barrels et other medicines,"
Kidney Wort made him well.

Michael Coto, el Montgomery Centre, Vt.,
suffered eight years with kidney difficulty and
was unable to work. Kidney Wort made him
well as ever."

KIDNEY WORT.
PERMANENTLY CURES

KIDNEY DISEASES,
L1VEK COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION AND PILES.

4?- - It Is put up in Dry Vegetable Form, in
4Stln cans, one package of which makes

of medicine.
JCSr Also In l.lquld Form.vcry Concentrated

49" ter the convenience et tlmso who cannot
prepare it. It acts with equaltgr efficiency in either form.

GET IT OF YOUR DRUGGIST. PRICE, SI.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Prop's,

Burlington, Vt.
t Will send the dry post-paid- .)

dec 27 lyd&nn

KELtOIOVS.

FIRST BAPTIST, EAST CHESTNUT ST
morning and even-

ing at the usual hours, by the pastor. Rev.
Win. Morrison. Sunday school at 1JJ p. in.

r.MRSr REFORMED DIVINE SERVICE
1-

- at Ji:30 a. m., and 7:15 p. in.Sunday school at 1:15 p. in.

FIRST M. E. CHURCH, NORTH DUKE
Preaching at Wi a. m. and 7, p. m.

by the pastor. Rev. W. C. Itoblnson. Sunday
school ut p. m. Revival services every
night during the week, except Saturday.nt 7.
ME. MISSION EAST MISSION, EAST

street. Preaching at 7J
p. in. Sunday school at 1 p. m. Weekly Pray-
er meeting on Tuesday- - at 7 p m.

MORAVIAN.-- J. MAX HARK, PASTOR.
Litany und Sermon on "Get-

ting lieady for Christmas." 2 p. m.. Sunday
School. Vi p. in., preaching. All invited.

OLIVET BAPTIST CUURCU Y. M.
"Rooms, Rev. M. Frayne, pastor.

Wi a. in. and 7J4 p. m. Subject "The Cer-
tainty that Sin will find us out." Sunday
school at Iji p. m.

PRESBYTERIAN. PREACHING IN THE
at the usual hours,

by the pastor, Rev. Jas. Y. Mitchell, D. D.

PRESBYTERIAN MEMORIAL VUAPEL.
- . V UUIUl., MUlUlt OUVIUIllVlllUlthe Lord's Supper will be administered at VA.

in the evening. A briet resume of the workand polity will also De given for the beneflt or
?Iim lutnr mnmliniKi

ST. LUKE'S REFORMED CHAPEL.
Avenue, near West Orange street.

Rev. Wm. F. LIchllter, pastor. Divine ser-
vices at 10J a. in. and at IVi p. m. Sunday
school at 2 p. m.

ST. JAMES. UOL.Y COMMUNION AT 8and Morning service at 10X a. in. Even-ing Prayer at 7JJ p. in. At the evening servicethe seats arc iree.
PAUL'S REFORMED. DIVINEST. at 10 a. m. and at 7 p. m. Prayer

meeting at 0 p. m. Sunday school at 1 p. in.

ST. STEPHEN'S CHAPEL, COLLEGE
Divine service morn-

ing at 10 o'clock. Sermon by Rev. Dr. T. G.
Apple.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Preaching both morning and evening by

the pastor. Rev. Sylvanus Stall. The largepulpit illustrations will be used in the even-
ing. Seats tree. All invited. Sunday schoolut Ifi p. in. Gotwald mission school at 2 p. in.
O ALEM CHURCH OF GOD. PREACH1NI1
O morning and evening by thepastor. Rev. J. Ridley, song service of ut 7 p.
m. Subjects: Morning " Why Man wis
Created." Evening "Future Punishment."Sunday school at 1 p. m. West Mission, Dor-wa- rt

street Sunday school at 1 p. m. NorthMission, AntioclL Sunday school at a a. in.

ST. PAUL'S"M. E. CHURCH, S. (JUEEN ST.
A. L Collom, pastor. Preaching at 10K

a. in. and 7:30 p. in. Sabbath school at 1:45 p.
m. Prayer meeting on Wednesday evening.

SECOND EVANGELICAL CHURCH
North Mulberry street, aboveOrange, Rev. J. C. Krauje, pastor. Preachingat 10 a. m. Revival services at7 p. m. Sabbath school at 2 p. m.

TTNION BETHEL-CHVK- CU OF UOl).j iiev. u. W. SeUnamvr, pastor. Prcacli-m- .
ins at 10W a. and 7J p. in. A general
purieuce meeting will be held at C orclock.

MISSION, M. K. VUAPKL,WtST street above Lemon. Preuchinfrat 10J$ a. m., at 7J$ p. in., by the pastor, liev.
KobL A. Mcllwaio. Prayer and Kxperleneo
meeting at 6)f p. m. Regular weekly prayer
meeting, Tuesday evening.

JVmt WAKAXAKKBTB BOZIDAY

JOHN WANAMAKER
WILL INAUGURATE ON

MONDAY, DECEMB EE 5th,

THE GEEAT

HOLIDAY
of Philadelphia,

AT THE GRAND DEPOT,
In both the Main Building and the two new annexes,

when FIVE ACRES OF FLOOR SPACE AND GALLERIES will be thrown open to the public

for the marvelously beautiful exhibition of dry goods, fancy goods, ladies' dresses, and house-furnishin- gs

of every description.

Vienna, Paris, Berlin and Switzerland have poured in beautiful things for Christmas, and
the new toy department covering a half-acr- e lot is

LIKE FAIRY LAISTD.
All told, the present stock offers our customers a selection from almost two million dollars'

worth of goods.

The ladies' suits and coats and the Fur Department ocoupy the new building directly on the
corner of Thirteenth and Chestnut.

The ladies', gents' and children's hosiery, gloves and gents' furnishing goods occupy the three
stores (thrown into one) on the west side of Chestnut Street entrance.

The Immense Windows On Chestnut Street,
and the arcade entrance, with its splendid displays of Christmas things,

Will he illuminated with Electric Light until
10 o'clock every night.

Mail orders have our careful attention. We are organized to attend to twelve hundred

letters daily.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Grand DepOt Thirteenth, Market and Chestnut Sts., Philadelphia.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

TXTEDUINU AT CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

MUSIC-BOXE- S.

Superior Quality.
Newest Selections.

Popular Prices.
THE MOST APPROPRIATE

Wedding and Christmas Present.
Wo oiler daring the Holidays tlin largest

and most varied stock et MUSIC-BOX- ES over
shown iu this country, at the Swiss factory
price, with only advance of import duty, less
than half the regular retail price.

MUSICAL BOXES,
WITH HELLS, DRUMS, CAHTAXETS.

ZITHERS, Ic, &c.

MUSICAL ALBUMS.

C. Uautsclii & Co., Manufacturers,
STE. CKOIX and OENKVE,

Switzerland.

Salesrooms, 1020 Chestnut St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

nd for Circular. dfi-t- ld

aijFX oka wrstis.

t COMMON WKAI.TR DISTRIBUTION CO.

30th Popular Monthly Drawing
OF TUB

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.
In the City of Louisville, on

SATURDAY, DEO. 31st, 1881.
Thcso drawings occur monthly (Sundays

excepted) under provisions el an Act et theUcneral Assembly of Kentucky.
The United States Circuit Court on March 31,

rendered the following d3Cislons :
1st That the Commonwealth DistributionCompany in legal.
2d lUdranlngsare fair.
N. B. The Company has now on hand alarge reserve fund. Read tbe list of prizes lorthe

DECEMBER DRAWING.
l prize.. 9 30,OCO
jPa-"- ' ................ lo,ocel prize..... 5oocJOprizes tl.OOOeoch 10000

MprizesMOeach lolouo
ipo prizes $100 each ioouo
200 prizes so each . loooc
600 prizes 20 each liooo

1000 prizes lOeach io;ooo
9 prizes 300 each, approximation prizes 2,700
9 prizes 200 each, fgo9
9 prizes 100 each, ' '900

I,9MprIzes...... ?112,0CWhole tickets, & ; half tickets, $1 ; 27 tickets150; 65 tickets, $100.

,,"".fuuc' " iMMut unuc in i.eitcr, 01send by DOX'T SEN 11 BY REGIS-TERED LETTER OR POSTOFFICE ORDEROrders of $5 and upward, by Express, can be
2nal ou,r,SI!c1nae; Address all orders to K.M. UUAKDMAN. Courier-Journ- al Buildinv.Louisville, Ky 01 K. M. BOAKDMAN.i09 Broadwav. Now York. A

$500 BKWABi).

D'Effiat Blood and Skin Remedy.
$500 Reward that Itjlll eradicate Eruptions,Pimples, Blotches, Freckles. Moth, fta, fromthe face of any and every Lady and Gentle-man that uses 1L It cleanses HaLakiA fromthe system. Brightens the Eyes and Beautifiesthe Complexion. A certain euro lor all SkinDiseases, and Positively Harmless. $1 per

Package or for $5. Sold by Drugeists or sentby mail in letter lomi on receipt of price.
THE BELL ICANN GO.,

848 Broadway, New York.
Mention this paper. Send stamp lor circu-

lars.
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MEDICAL.

PKCIAL AND CHRONIC DISEASES.s
Mary A. Longaker, M. 1).,

OFFICE AND UESIDKNCK

No. 13 East Walnut Street,
LANCASTER, PA.,

Diseases of tbe Bye, Kar and Throat
Treated as a Specialty.

Particular attention given to the treatment
et Diseases of Women und Children.

Free examination and treatment dally ex-
cept Sunday lrom 11 a. m. to 1 p. in. Consul-
tations in English and German.

H. D. LONGAKER, M. DM
LATK OF PHILADELPHIA,

NOW OF LANCASTER, PA..
Office : No. 13 East Walnut Street,

oilers Ills protesslonal services to the afllicted
especially to those suffering from Chronic or
Special Diseases, lie will be glad to see and talk
with them. Itls his prnctlco to plntnly declare a
disease incurable If be believes it to be so. In
the cose which he undertakes, lie guarantees
to do all tiiat can be done by unwearied atten-
tion and the application of experienced skill,
gained bv many years el practice in treating
disease in its various and most malignant
forms. That his skill has not been exerted in
vain, numerous certificates, that may be seen
at his office, will testily.
Caiicers, Tumors end Swellings Cures

Without 1'ulu or Using the Knife or
Drawing Blood.

Skin Diseases and every description et IT.
ceration. Piles and Scrofulous Diseases Perma-
nently Cured.

Female Diseases, Acute or Chronic, speedily
and radically cured.

Diseases of the Lungs, Throat, Stomach,
Liver and Kidneys can undoubtedly be cured.

Particular attention given to Private Dis-
eases of every description ; also that state oi
alienation and weakness et mind, wldch ren-
ders persons incapable et enjoying the pleas-
ures of performing the dutiesot lile, complete-
ly cured, und the patient restored to active
health and the enjoyments oi life.

Diseases of the isye and Ear treated as a
specialty.

Dr. Longaker will make professional visits
any distance. Can be consulted by letter (con-
fidentially), and medicine sent with proper
directions to any part et the country.

CONSULTATIONS FREE.

Glee: No. 13 East Walnut Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

HOTELS.

OW OPEN SPKECHKK HOUSE, ON
H Europeon plan. Dining Rooms lor
Ladles and Gentlemen. Entrance at No. 31
North Duke stieet. Clam and Turtle Soup-Lobst- er

Salad, Oysters In Every Style and all
the Delicacies et the Season. Wc solicit the
patronage et the public. may-t- d

STEAMED OYSTEIU4.
made of Steamed Oysters at the

SPREC1IER HOUSE,
No. 27 North Duko Street.

. Having furnished our Restaurant with a
boiler for steaming oysters, wc take this meth-
od et informing the public that we arenre.
pared at ill times to lurnish them to families J
Ul IIIC1L UUUSUB Ul Ub UlU lUlbttURIUU

Ladies' entrance. No. 27 North Duke street
GROFF A COPELAND,

ODt20-U- d Proprietor.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING. ;

of the Stockhold-- '?rs et the Delaware River and Lancaster Rail-
road Company, on MONDAY, the 9th dav or
JANUARY. 1882. at 12 o'clock m.. at the onlca
of the Treasurer (Dr. Henry Carpenter) near
Centre Square, In Lancaster city, lor the pur-
pose of electing a President aud Twelve Di-
rectors to servedurlng the ensuing year.

D. BRAINARD CASE,
Secretary.

SALE

MIS CEIlCANEO US,

TURNPIKE ELECTION.
will be held on MONDAY,

the 2d day of JANUARY, 1882, at the house et
John B. Shelly. Mount Joy, between the hears
et 11 and 12 o'clock, for a President, ten aiina
gcrs and Treasurer of the Lancaster, Eliza-bethtow-

and Mlddletown Turnpike road.
J. M. LONG, Treasurer.

UfANTtiU AH AUT1VE CATHOLIC
VV MAN et steady Habits to travel in sec-

tion in which he resides. Permanent employ-
ment and good compensation to an energetic
man, itcierences. jiCfluuiiKitttuinciu,

Broad way, New York. MtdWS
T?LECTION NOTICE.
JCi Fibst National Bak or Stbasbuko. )

Strasburg Pa., December 7, 1881. i
The regular annual meeting et the stock-

holders of this bank for the purpose et elect-
ing seven directors to servo the ensuing year,
will be held at the banking house on Tuesdav,
January 10, 1882, between the hours of 11 A. M.
and 2 P. M. GEO. W. HKNSEL,

d7-St- Cashier.

rpHE UKEAT CURATIVE AGENTS.

GALVANISM AND ELECTRICITY.

DR. HALL'S

A GALVANIC BATTERY Is Imbedded In
this Medicated Plaster, which, when applied
to the body produces a constant but mild cur-
rent et Electricity, w hich Is most exhilarating.
It is a positive and speedy cure for tbe follow-
ing complaints, viz :

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sick Headache,
Weak and Inflamed Eyes, all Affections et the
Brain, Spinal Complaints, Kidney and Liver
Complaints, Sciatica, Paralysis. Asthma and
Lung Diseases, Diseases et the Heart, Nervous
Prostrations, Ac.

PRICE ONLY SI .00.

i THE BELL MANN CO., Prop'rs,
812 Broadway, Cor. 13th St., New York.

AQEKTS WANTED.
Send stamp lor circulars. For sale by all
rugglsts. Mention this paper. Sent by mail.

1882. 1882
ARPEK'S WEEKLY.

ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Weekly stands at the head of
American illustrated weekly Journals. By IU
admirable illustrations, its carefully chosen
serials, short stories, sketches, and poems,
contributed by tbe foremost artists and

the day, It carries Instruction and en-
tertainment to thousands et American homes.

It will always be the aim et the publishers
to make Harper's Weekly the most popular
and attractive family newspapers In trc
world.

Harper's Periodicals.
fxr yxau:

HARPER'S WEEKLY. 9 4 00HARPER'S MAGAZINE. ...4 00bazax - W
above publications 10 00

?J,yJY'iRDOVennHlca 7 00ItA nPETVR 1 SO
HARPER'S MAGAZINE. ")
iiAK.fKirn vitrrivr-- prnor p ( 500
HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE

LIBRARY, one year ( 52 numbers )... 10 CO
Poitaae free ta nil tuhanrihavm in rho rr-.-.r

Stales or Canada.

The volumes of the Weekly begin with thefirst number ter January of each year.
"" iiuiu u it win oe under -

toed that the subscriber wishes to commencewith tbe number next after tbe receipt et theorder.
The last twelve annual volumes of Hunter's
Wekly, In neat cloth binding, will be sent by

mail, postage paid, or by express, free et-e- x

pense (provided the freight does not exceed
one dollar per volume), for $7 acb.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on re-
ceipt et 91 each.

Remittances should be made by postofOcc
money or draft, to avoiu chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of Habpxx A Bros.

Address, HARPKKa BROTHERS.
New York.

ASTMICM MMOM JLDTBMilMMMMXT.

1SIRIOB BKOS'ADVKKTUUUIKIIT.
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SPECIAL SALE OF

LADIES' COATS
AND

DOLMANS.

LADIES' LIGHT JACKET?, $5,

Trimmed with Plush, $8,

EXTRA VINE LIGHT CLOTH JACKETS,
VLSTERETTES,

Trimmed in SUE Plnsb, at 112.90,
Ijulles' Coachmen's Coats, from IM ap.

Ladies' Black Coats, from UO up.
One lot et Ladles Flno Black Coats, In Beaver,

Cloth and Diagonal, trimmed with
Satin and Fringes, 98.

Ono lot trimmed with Pas3amenteries,
Fringes and Satin Cording

and Plush Pock-
ets, at 910.

Ono lot trimmed with Satin Shirring. Plush
Pocket and Plush Cuffs, 919.

Elaborately trimmed Coats, Plash Collars,
Plash Cuffs and Plush Pockets, 913.

Ladies' Dolmans, Plain Trimmings, at 915.

Fine Beavor Cotb Dolmans,
from 920 up.

Misses and Children's Coats, from 92.60 up.

BEST BEATERS, at 92.75.
ne lot of Flno Black Beavers, at only 92

CHILDREN'S HATS, at 91.
Darbies, at 39 cents.

SATIN DERBIES, at OS cents.
Plush Derbies, at 9L2S.

Velvet Derbies, trimmed In black, at 91.

Fur Trimmed Silk Hats and Bonnets In Black
and White, at 92.79.

BARGAINS IN

FEATHERS.
One lot of Largo Fancy Plumes, 92 apiece.

One lot at 93--

One lot of Gray Plumes, to trim Beavers,
at 92.

Shaded Tips, at 50 cents.
A.Bunch et Black Tips at SO cents.

Fine Black Tips, cheap.

PLUSHES.
JCST orniD.

NEW BLACK PLUSHES.
atI3and93J0.

SPECIAL BARUAINS.
Just received, one lot of Black Silk Velvet,

worth 91 JJ0, at only 91.

RIBBONS.
RIBBONS CHEAP.

RIBBONS CHEAP.

Wide Fancy Ribbons,

at 6O0. a yard, worth. $1 and $125.

TO HAKE ROOM FOR

Holiday Goods

WE HAVE REDUCED A GREAT

NUMBER OF GOODS

IN OUR STORE, AND IT WILL PAY

YOU TO GIVE US AN

EARLY VISIT.

ASTRICH BROS.

East King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.


